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Alab ama 1452 1343 1457
(2)
1352 109 105
Alaska 329 284 293
(3)
269 45 24
Arizona 1529 1388 1289
(4)
1150 141 139
Arkansas 917 841 918
(5)
832 76 86
California 14270 13547 15450
(6)
14776 723 674
Colorado 2796 2575 2789 2601 221 188
Connecticut 2886 2674 2177 2026 212 151
Delaware 298 274 254
(7)
229 24 25
District of Columbia 954 922 1407
(8)
1322 32 85
Florida 6398 599 1 6525
(9)
6174 407 351
Georgia 2645 2455 2429 2336 190 93
Guam 43 35 38
(10)
30 8 8
Hawaii 942 864 882 799 78 83
Idaho 571 535 609 
(11)
563 36 46
Illinois 9830 9159 10067 9890 671 177
Indiana 2319 2123 2584
(12)
2476 196 108
Iowa 1251 1170 1324
(13)
1217 81 107
Kansas 1424 1346 1012 924 78 88
Kentucky 1395 1292 1478 1369 103 109
Louisiana 2098 1951 2096 1885 147 211
(1) As of 10/1/78 (5) As of 6/1/78 (9) As of 7/21/78
(2) As of 10/18/78 (6) As of 10/19/78 (10) As of 7/3/78
(3) As of 7/20/78 (7) As of 7/20/78 (11) As of 10/78






AICPA state society net membership gain
STATES MEMBERS MEMBERS 1978 over 1977
1978 1977 1978 1977 AICPA SS
Maine 360 342 263 260 18 3
(14)
Maryland 3044 2898 3130 2815 146 315
Massachusetts 3812 3607 3187 3040 205 147
Mi chi gan 5014 4808 5227 4926 206 301
Minnesota 2509 2338 3012 2900 171 112
(15)
Mississippi 838 765 941 833 73 108
(16)
Missouri 2413 2259 2629 2344 154 285
(17)
Montana 498 446 539 495 52 44
Nebraska 851 775 1020 883 76 137
Nevada 504 478 491 476 26 15
(18)
New Hampshire 369 333 285 254 36 31
(19)
New Jersey 6501 6171 5079 4548 330 531
(20)
New Mexico 585 528 548 540 57 8
New York 13633 13232 18422 17750 401 672
(21)
North Carolina 2642 2472 2500 2392 170 108
(22)
North Dakota 270 241 369 295 29 74
Ohio 5619 5313 6141 579 1 306 350
(23)
Oklahoma 1958 1793 2225 2066 165 159
(24)
Oregon 1780 1640 1976 1855 140 121
(25)
Pennsylvania 6569 6222 7343 6882 347 461
(26)
Puerto Rico 407 365 839 773 42 66
Rhode Island 523 505 590 605 18 -15
South Carolina 902 803 791 698 99 93
(27)
South Dakota 182 161 192 183 21 9
(14) As of 10/6/78 (19) As of 9/30/78 ( 24) As of 10/17/78
(15) As of 10/9/78 (20) As of 9/30/78 (25) As of 7/20/78
(16) As of 10/5/78 (21) As of 5/31/78 (26) As of 10/9/78
(17) As of 6/30/78 (22) As of 10/4/78 (27) As of 5/31/78
(18) As of 10/4/78 (23) As of 4/30/78
-3-
aicpa state society net membership gain
STATES MEMBERS MEMBERS 1978 over 1977
1978 1977 1978 1977 AICPA SS
Tennessee 2217 2059 1952 1933 158 19
Texas 11148 10175 11744 11244 973 500
Utah 921 807 913 815 114 98
Vermont 155 132
(28)
145 112 23 33
Virginia 3012 2790 2144 1878 222 266
Virgin Islands 23 17 21 22 6 -1
Washington 2503 2288
(29)
2967 2672 215 295
West Virginia 499 428
(30)
530 474 71 56
Wisconsin 2323 2155 3100 2747 168 353
Wyoming 243 216 189 162 27 27
U.S. TOTAL 139174 130331 146522 137883 8843 8639
Foreign 996 967 — — — — 29 —
TOTAL 140170 131298 146522 137883 8872 8639
(28) As of 10/1/78 (29) As of 8/3/78 (30) As of 6/1/78
